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in lexicology, signifies t A barbarism; or a
strange, or an uncouth, unusual, unfamiliar, or
extraordinary, nord or e~prsion or phrase; as

alo# M n ' o,--aalso 4: aIi and and 4.'_; opposed

to '~a_- ul. (Mz, 13th p,.)

a..i.i: see the art. here following.

Aita A party, or company, (a;3tL,) of men,
or people: (S:) or a small company: (TA:) or a
small numbr of men, or peqole: (Ii:) and so
L.£j, with the unpointed ), on the authority of
AA: (IB, TA:) the former occurring in the ]ur
xxvi. 54. (TA.)_-A piece, or porti, (, f,)
of a thing, (?,) of a quince &c.: pl. ~lj. and

,,_. (:.)-[[Hence,]. ;s,9 .;~, (8,) or
4;1. ;mL, (1,) A garment, or garments, old

and worn out, (, g,) much rent. (g.)

1. t,,p, aor.:, (Mgb, TA,) inf. n. 5 ,i (Mtb,
TA, TIO) and ..a, and , (TI/, the first and
second also mentioned and explained, but not
said to be inf. ns., in the . and O and 15, and
the third in like manner in the I.,) or the second
is a simple subst., (M.b,) or an inf. n. of
which the verb is with lamm [to the medial
radical letter, as shown below], (TA,) He ras,
or became, evil in disposition, or ilnatured, (.8*
A,* M 9b, 1,* TA,) and mery perer~ or cr~ or
re"gnnt, (.,* A,* ,* TA,) and averse. (TA.)
And U ,., (Msb, TA,) inf. n. ,.w ; (TA;)
and Z-, (Msb, TA,) in£ n. L,bi; (TA;)
[His mind was, or became, evil in dispo~stion,
&a :] ISd and others make this distinction [in
respect of the inf. ns.] in the usages of the two
verls. (TA.) - And ,"A He showed, or mani-
fedsted, or he made hAimsIf an object of, love, or
affection, to mn. (IAa, O, 1.) [Thus it has
two contr. meanings.] ~ Also, ,A, .He kept
continally, or constantly, to the pasring tpon
the trees called ," t. (IApr, 0, .) ~And
'tO, _2., (AZ, AIjn, 0, g,*) aor. -, (AZ,

O, 1,) or, as Written by EI-Umawee and Alin, ,
(TA,) in£ n. a.I, The cattle ate vehemently:
(AZ, Agn, O, V :) thus expl. without the par-
ticularizing of the ?.w, [as the pasture eaten].
(TA.) And e-,,, (Ibn-'Abbad, O,) inf. n.
k,, , (1,). lie painted him, or distressed him,
(Ibn-'Abbld, O, ]1,*) namely, his companion,
(15,) with speech, (Ibn-'Abb&d, O,) [i. e.,] with
ro,wh ~ech. (1.)

3. Lwj, (A, TA,) inf. n. ,1;. (A, O, 15) and
U.*, (0, 1g,) lie treated him, or behaved

towards him, or dealt with him, nwith hardness,
(A, O,' ],* TA,) or harshness, or illnature. (A,
TA.)

6. IjCjW T7hey treated one anotler [with
hardnes, or harshnes, or illnature, (see 3,)or]

wih enmity, or hostility, (S, O, 1,) and co-
trariety, or perrs (TA.)

I ttC, (., O, TA,) and t , (8, [both
of these forms I find in my two copies of the .8,
the former in a poetical ex., andf therefore it may
perhaps be a contraction of the latter by poetic
license,]) and t ,15, (TA,) A place that is
rugged, or rouh, , 0, TA,) and hard: or, as in
the M, rough to the fed. (TA.) And ,l

i.,, and ' .yl , and t 1,ate, (0, 1, TA,

[the last written by Freytag L.1L,]) Land that
is ~ , or rough, (0,) or hard, (.K,) or hard
and rggted or rough. (TA.)

,p 6Such as are small, of tlwrny trees;
(Mgb,* ;) as also V ; (1;) the latter word
thus expL by AI[n: (O:) or the 't,L of the
mountain, which are the small hind of thorny
tres, (., O, TA,*) having ylo tor, or, as
some say, suck as have slender thorns, growing in
depesd trat, and in the deslrt (.Jl,),
but not in the plain, or soft, tracts of aloys;
(TA;) such as tho. and '- (, O) and
,danda. (O. [8ee .]) ee also

,mj: see next preceding paragraph.

,-d, (8, A, O, Myb, 15) and ' (A, O,
) and r t , (8, O, ) A man (S, 0o) ev in

diposo or inatured, (, A, 0, Myb, 15,) and
Very perve or crOs or repgant, (., A, 0,
1 a,) and aver: (TA:) and L ; and V t
[both fem.] ab ding e of dispo or
inature, and in ee~ per &c. (TA.)
One says also 1' v-i A mind evitn dis-
posion, &e. (A, TA.) And * t. '5, (TA,)

.or 5 t,li, (O,) or the latter also, (TA,) i. q.

,[A e~caml evai in dispoi~on, c.]. (O.)
8ee also 9t. _ ,,L.J ,;, (0, 1,) or, ao-
cord. to A]n, Vfi t J#.9, (TA,) Vehement
in ~pect of ai. (A.n, 0, 1.)- See also
,, . _ iiimL.& and * [A land (,)]
abounin witoh r [or i. e. the trees thus

called];(TA;) [and}t 3Lj. .. alandabound-
ing wit &. (Ya4oob, g.)

*:see a S m in two places.

o-,: ~.see

,,: see e S, in six places: and sr

~p,,_t: see s~'. Hence, (O,) w,)l The
lion; (0, ;) as also , , (o,) or V , -,1;
(K;) because of his evil disposition. (O.)
And Bold, or daring, ink./ht: (O, 1 :) or this is
a mistranscription for l, mentioned in the T

as having this meaning. (TA.) -Also i. q. 1
[More, and most, ei in dispition or ilnatured
&c.]. (TA in art. Ji.) .- isl ; -,
meaning t [He stumbled upon, or chanced to meet
with,] hardship, calamity, or adversity: a prov.
(0, K. [In Meyd (and so in Freytag's Arab.

Prov., ii. 96,)j~ t t pq bo and expl. as

lit. meaning the trees called h,J.]) _ See also
0 --

. ." Wlhos camels pasture upon the [trs

,cala;l ed . (6.)- _ Z c_;: see e l

ia, Badness of natural dispoition; ill.
nature. (Ibn-'Abbid, O,'1.)

j,~j The ,J; [or cartilage] attacedl to
eact rib; (S, o, ].;) like the i. of the
scapula: (S, O:) or the e,trcnity of the rib,
projecting over the belly: (S, O, l :) or the had
of the rib, next the beUy: (IA*r, O:) or a rib
having a J2 tor cartilage] at its etremity:
(ISd, TA:) pl. . (S, O.) A camel
hackled. (IAr, O, g.) -_ nd A camel hoced,
or hamstrung, in one of his le. (IAp, O, ].)

And A captive having his arn bound behind
his back. (IAtr, O.) ~ Calamity, or mirfortme:
and the commrencment of ha,hip. (14.) One
says, bi ! i 1 4Lo Thel commencements

of hardships befell the peope. (IF, O.)

W, At! A shep, or goat, having in it sides
a whitewss covering the 1 [pl. of >,

q. v.,] (Lth, O, .) and the J .li, [pl. of ia:,
q. v.]. (Lth, O.)

1. ,tjS i;a L, , (S, M,b, k,) aor. and ',
(S, Mah,) inf. n. Lj.; (M ab;) and 4. 1,=1i
Ij.b; (S,' Msb,' g,*TA;) both signify the same;
($, Mab, K;) [Ile imnlued such a thing as a
condition, or by stipulation, upon him;] he made
such a thing a condition agaimt him. (TlC.)
And Eell )£ S. : He imposed a thing as
obligatory ulpon him in the sale, and took it 2pont
himelf as such. (TK.)- -~, aor. -and , (S,
Mab, .K,) inf. n. L;A, (Msb, K,) ]Ie (a cupper)
scarifed; syn. j;; (S, K;) as also f k., inf. n.
Ld, . (JK. in art. . and TA.') [Hence,
and from the verb in the sense first mentioned,
the saying,] t 69 A a 1 ;
[Many a condition of one making a condition is
more painful than the &sariifying of a scarifie.].
(TA.) -- Ie slit the ear of a camel. (TA.)-
He slit, and t/en twisted, [or wove toyether, (see
/i,)] palm-leaves. (TA.)~ -f. Hefellinto
a momentous, orformidable, case. (0, 1.)

2: see the next preceding paragraph.

3. .tL, (K,) inf. n. a.j ", (TA,) He made
a condition, or conditions, or ie stipulated, with
him, mutually; each of tihm made a condition, or
conditions, or each of them stipulated, nwith the
other. (0, L, IC.) And 2 * JjW is like i.j.
[app. meaning He made a condition, or conditions,
with another, or others; or they (a party of per-
sons) made a condition, or conditions, together;
against him]. (TA.)
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